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,PRJ[CE 2 CENTS"
Parsimonious peffep.
He Intones a Direful Dirge About the Fune¬

ral Expenses tor Deceased Statesmen.

A RANTING DEMAGOGUE'S VAPORINGS,

Were All Senators or His Ilk rntieralH
1
Should bo Strictly l't-lvatc-Unlu-
Nliu <lron'n l'crtiiiciit Ntory Aiictit
Ii... Barrett luijpeacttiiieiit Heseln-

tlon- scuutii Programme.

(Special Curresponence)
Virginian Bureau,
Washington, Dec. 14.

The bold embodiment of Senatorial
mendacity which Hilda expression in
tin; uhsuppresslble PeftTer. of Kansas,
has dropped out in u new place, and
this lime he chants a direful dlrgO
about the expenses attending the burial
of the statesmen who die while clad in
Senatorial togas, and while engaged in
the daily duties for which they are se¬
lected.
Since the foundation of the Govern¬

ment there have been 107 such deaths,
uti average of loss than one per year.

I witnessed the funeral proceedings In
the Senate Chamber over the remains
ol" the late Senator Vance, of North Car¬
olina. The President and bis Cabinet
were there, the members of the Supreme
Court clad in their black silken robes,
the diplomatic corps and the Senators
and Representatives combined to make
a memorable and Imposing occasion.
The galleries were thronged with friends
anil admirers of the lamented Senator.
It was u grand, sad scene. In front of
the Vicc-PresldenCs desk the casket
rested, covered with the rarest roses
that friendship ever places upon the
honored dead. Tin- candles dickered in
the perfume lndened air und the low
chant of the priest alone broke the
silence that Mais the Hps of the mul¬
titude, in the awful presence of death:

It was an Imposing hour, a right and
a worthy tribute paid by a great na¬
tion to one of her own suns. With stale¬
ly step the cortege left the Capitol fol¬
lowed by a. committee \>f his peers and
colleagues and with lender hands his
mortal remains were laid to rest be¬
neath the whispering pines of his native
Slate.
Now. comes this ranting demagogue,bearded like the paid, prating about the

trifling sum of Jlt.OOO to $5.000, that a
country spends when relentless. Time
Bwlngs his Inexorable syctho In amongIlm ranks of those whoso wisdom and
experience, whoso talents ami time
are dedicated to the best service of the
nation.
Were all the Senators like .'PofTer

WO might Cheerfully say: "[.ot the
funerals be as private as possible," buthappily there are those whom the coun¬
try delighted to honor in life and revere
In death. When Peffer goes, as even
people like him du after a while. It Is
safe to say there .will be no clamoring
nmong the Senators tu serve as escort,
and It would be lit tine; to let the Ser-
geant-at-Arm* hurry along with the cof¬
fin and put It quickly into the only
sate cyclone cellars that dot the with¬ered wastes of Kansas.

Hon. Galnstn A. Grow.
The lion. Gnlushn A. Grow first took

a sent in Congress forty-four years
ago this December: being then in his
twenty-eighth year. He was elected
Speaker of the House on the 4th of
July. 1861, the Thirty-seventh Congress.A few days ago, when the Bayardresolutions were being d Isens-pd byMr. Barrett, who was charging the
Ambassador with having spoken con¬
temptuously and in disparagement of
his countrymen before a foreign au¬
dience, and in ills capacity as an Am¬
bassador. Mi-. Grow arose In the House
anil asked permission to recite ii case
which he considered pertinent, ami
this was his story: "In IStil, at the be¬
ginning of the war, Mr. Charles Fran¬
cis Adams was the American minister
to the Court of St. .lames. One even¬
ing he chanced to lind himself in a
OOmpany of very distinguished Eng¬lishmen, nearly all of whom were In
sympathy with the Confederate cause.
The fortunes of war up to thnt time
bad been with Hie Southern soldiers,
and one of the assembled companyWith a view of annoying Mr. Adams,
said to him, '.Mr. Adams: I have ob¬
served that these Confederates are do¬ing some splendid fighting.'

" Mr. Adams quickly replied, 'Yes, sir,they are capable of It. They, sir, are
my countrymen."
Mr. Crow took his seat amid the en¬

thusiastic applause of the Republi¬
cans, who are still congratulating the
venerable congressman upon his apt and
timely Interpolation.

Tito Senate Programme.
There is scarcely any longer a ques¬

tion OS to the ultimate result or all of
the discussion lately indulged In re¬
garding the reorganization of the Sen¬
ate. The Finance Committee will he
enlarged to thirteen members, eight
of whom will lie free silver advocates,
and the remaining live stand for sound
money. This Is a sop thrown to the
Populists and for this alleged great and
good boom they have agreed to vote
once or twice for some candidates of
their own, and then leave the old par-tie's to light it out. which, as there are
42 Republicans and "0 Democrats, will
be of short duration. The Democrats
or a great many of them are not in the|r:ist unwilling that this, should he
d >ne. as they say the Finance Com?
mlttee will surely bring in a free coin¬
age bill and pnss it through the Senate,
ami thus place the Republicans In the
attitude of endorsing the measure.Should such a bill even pass the Sen¬
ate It would by no means be certain
of success In the House, bill would he
e-ure of a veto when it reached theWhite House. In the enlargement of
the Finance Committee Senator Daniel,or Virginia, is Elated for a place uponIt by reason of his friendliness to the
White metal. In the Senate Julius Cae-

sar Burrows, of Michigan, is nut down
to succeed Senator Daniel as chair¬
man on the Revision of the Laws.

Iteetl and the House Committees.
The Speaker of the House has not

been at the Capitol since the adjourn¬
ment on Thursday, and It Is said that
he will not have bis committees ready
for announcement much before the holi¬
day recess, which will begin next Fri¬
day or Saturday. The members, how¬
ever, continue to haunt his apartments
at the Shoreham and if there are any
places unasked they have been simply
overlooked by these ambitious states¬
men. As was the case in the Flfty-llrst
Congress Mr. Reed Avlll In all proba¬
bility place the three Maine members
in snug berths. BOutellü will have the
Naval Affairs. Milllken Public. Build¬
ings arid Grounds and Ditigley Ways
ami Means.

ilr. Hepburn, of Iowa, will succeed
Hon. George p. Wise, of Virginia, as
head of interstate and Foreign Com¬
merce, while Hltt. of Illinois, will got
Foreign Affairs, \V. A. Stone, of Penn¬
sylvania, Judiciary, and Walker, of
Massachusetts, Ranking and Currency.
A great many of the leading Demo¬

crats have asked for nothing III the
way of committee assignments, and it
Is generally believed »hat they will
fare about as well as Those who have
pressed their particular suitability for
special duties upon the Czar.

c.ueiit Virginia Items.

Representative W. A. Jones returned
to Washington to-day, having been oc¬
cupied lim ine the early part of the week
attending court in his district.
Mr. W. R. Trlgg, of the Richmond

Locomotive Works, at which the ma¬
chinery for the battleship Texas was
built, passed through lite oily last night
for Richmond. Mr. Trlgg had just re¬
turned from a trip <m the Texas and
spoke In the very highest terms of the
new ship, lb- Is of the opinion that on
hei' trial tiip next Wednesday the
Texas will create a sensation In naval
circles by her excellent performances.
Representative Eilet t has Introduced

a hill for a $500,000 new public build¬
ing at Richmond.
Representative McKenney has a bill

In the House appropriating $15,000 for
the improvement of the Petersburg
postoltlce.

.Miss Anteile Rives Chandler is visit¬
ing friends here. H. L. W.

AMUSEMENTS.
MINNIE MADDI5RN FISIC1C.One

would expect a literary artist of the
eminence of Daudet tö realize great
dramatic possibilities of a character de¬
signed by him to he the leading figure
in a play, especially If that character
was to be an adventuress, for there
have been many plays of adventuresses
by distinguished hands, and must >f
them have been very successful. Dau¬
det Is always unique in characterisation
and potent In his command of interest.
In his play. "The Queen Of Liars." made
English bv Harrison Grey Flskc, In
which Minnie Maddcrn Flskc has this
season, won the greatest honors of
her ran r. Daudet her. Originated a

character, that of Marie Deloche, whio'.
promises to become a permanent figure
In the theatre.
"The Queen of Liars" is dramatic as

well as iif prime literary value, and
Mrs. Flskc has this season In this play
awakened critical enthusiasm where-
ever she has appeared.
"The Queen of l.lnrs" will be pre¬

sented on Wednesday night. The box-
Ofllce Will be opened to-morrow (Mon¬
dayl for the sale of reserved seats. By
special arrangement the prie s are:
First floor, SD balcony. 50c. and T.'c.
ROLAND REED, AS "THE POLITI¬

CIAN.".Roland Reed has been given a
royal welcome throughout the country.
He will play bis annual engagement in
lids city lit the Academy or Music next
Friday. tlu\ "JOtli/. Mr. Reed returns
this year In a new mask, admirably
Oiled In his own unique style.the of-
fervescent and frothy role of General
Joslah Limber, the hero or Lloyd .<:.
Rosctifcld's new sa.tVrri "The Politi¬
cian," or "The Woman's Plank." A
broad caricature laid on with the bold¬
est stroke, his Impersonation is Inimi¬
tably runny, throughout. The critic
cannot quarrel even with the pro¬nounced Reedisms ot the Interlocutorycampaign ditty and tho Spanish fan¬
dango. "The Politician" is a rollickingplay of essentially American humor.
There are many clever characters intro¬
duced, one of which.the Twentieth
Centura Girl.Is charmingly played byMiss Isadora Rush.
The sale of reserved seals begins next

Wednesday morning. Prices, 2ä, ä0. Täc.
and 51.

The firoat Atlantic nntl Paclflc|Ton
Company.

Attention is called to the advertise-
menl or this company which appears in
to-day's Virginian. Fur the next eightdays the compan-- will give away some
handsome presents, and In order to be
properly served customers should call
early. For ilno teas, coffees, sugars,etc.. remember that the Great Atlantic
mid Pacific Tea Company keeps only
the best. The store Is No. 102 Main
street, and everything is sold at fair
prices.
Auction Sale or Pawnbroker Goods.
By (lit. -lion or Messrs. s. Bnchrnch

Si Rro. there will be offered at auction
nt their store. No. i?.r, church street, at
in o'clock to-morrow (Monday) morn¬
ing, by Taylor & Co., auctioneers, the
laitiest collection of forfeited pledges
ever offered at public auction in this
Stale. Every article offered will be sold
without limit or reserve and fullest
guarantee Riven.

In this connection Bnchrach Rro.
requests nil persons having pledges with
them to call and renew or redeem .same,
or the articles will bo sold.

Food lor Thought.
Think of the wonderful bargains in

dress goods, holiday goods. New line
of plaids. Many lines of new goods
at half price. Art silks, art wool, and
stamped linens, embroidery silks, fancy
novelties. Call and save monev.

R. A. SAUNDERS.

Why Don't You?
Why don't you see Dr. Week?

ASSIDUOS LEGISUTORS
Cooke, of Norfolk, and Bland, of Portsmouth,

Whetting Knives for Ferry Bill War.

NEWPORT NEWS WANTS A CITY CHARTER
A Mechanics' l.icu l.uw Committee to

Arrive Monday Abolishment Ol"
Tltrec.HuiirterH liisiirniicc.l'liinso '

Members From Hie Black Holt Will
Klnml Together.Oilier Xcws.

Richmond; Va.. Dee. iL.(Special.).
The hill to amend the charter of the
Empire Transportation Company will
come up before the House Committee
on Roads ami Internal Navigation next
week. It Is said that quite a number
of Portsmouth |ieopld will be here to
oppose the passnim of the act. The
llght'ts much mme spirited than It was
two years ago when the act was passed:Mr. Cooke Is the champion of tho meas¬
ure ami Mr. Itlnml will lead the licht
upon It. The subject has received very
little attention as yet ami It cannot be
predicted with any degree of certain¬
ly what the result will be.
A committee Crom the Central LaborUhlön of Norfolk will be here next Mon¬

day to present to Delegat«; Charles T.
Miami, for Introduction in the House,
a bill making amendments to the pres¬ent mechanics lien law. tin? same meas¬
ure that was referred to in this corres¬pondence yesterday.

. * *

Senator Boykln offered it bill author¬
izing the Governor to furnish the New-
poi t News Military Academy with
small arms.

A bill will soon he Introduced In the
Legislature providing a. city charter for
Newport News. It will be fought hardby citizens of Warwick county. TheirChief Objection to it is that It leaves
in the county a. large colony of negroes.It is believed thai the Newport Newspeople would prefer not lo have a citycharter if the boundary lines uro so
arranged ns to Include the neuro Bel-tlcm-nt in question, it would be aserious blow to the young city to haveit under Republican rule ut the verystatt. \

. * .

The most interesting bill Introducedhi the Legislature to-day was one bySenator Thomas N-. Williams, abolish¬ing whn't is known as the "three-quar-ier clause-' in Insurance policies, inother words, Mr. Williams' bill pro¬poses to hold Insurance companies re-sponslblc for the full amount of theirpolicies when the property Insured is
totally destroyed. It is a measure thatis sure to receive very strong opposi¬tion from Insurance people, but Mr.Williams proposes to push it with allthe ability be possesses. One of the ob¬
jections urged is that it will encourageIncendiary fires, but Mr. Williams saysit will have the opposite effect.

. . .

There Is much talk in a quiet wayabout the proposed changes in Hie elec¬
tion law. it is quite certain that the
Democrats will hold a caucus to discuss
this subject. When the caucus Is heldconsiderable feeling will be displayed.It is cropping out already. Membersfrom Ihe Black Hell will be found stand¬
ing together, but they will probably
m>t make serious objection If there is
a strong demand from Democrats repre¬senting other sections of the State infavor of a new law. One gentleman re¬marked to-day that he did not can
what was done for the Black Belt wouldbe found able to take care of itself un¬der any law. Senator Parr (Rep.) of¬fered a new election bill to-day. II issimilar to Mr. Hay's, except that IImakes'tile Boards of Supervisors andCity Council the returning boards.
The Legislature will probably adjournnext Saturday for the Christmas holi¬days. Quite a number of the members

will visit the Atlanta Exposition. Therailroads are offering remarkably lowrata? to members of tho General As¬sembly and their friends. ,Tho law¬makers will hardly resume their work
until Monday. January 5th.

Notwithstanding Iho heated contest
. .vor the Roanoke ludgcshlp no bad
blood Is left. Mr. Hardaway a.ml hisfriends accept very gracefully their de¬
feat. Delegate Berkeley, who foughtJudge Woods so hard In the caucus,nominated him In the House to-day.Mr. Hardaway ban sent a telegram of
congratulation to his successful oppo¬nent, and received one of sympathyin reply.

. . «

There was an Interesting discuss!:nin the House today when Mr. Cooke'sbill amending a certain sort Ion of theCode so an to make It conform to an¬other section In reference to divorcescamb up. At the last session of theLegislature a bill was passed makingthe time three instead of five years
upon which an action for divorce on (be
ground of desertion may be brought.A conflicting section of'the Code was
not changed and as the result therehave been legal complications. Mr.Cnboll took advantage of the opportu¬nity to make a very able adrcss In
favor of more stringent divorce laws.
Mr. Hundley, while in favor of just
as stringent divorce laws as Mr. Caböll,favored thin bill so as to mfke the
two sections conform. Mr. Keesee en¬
dorsed all Mr. Cabell hid -0,1,1. ,\r«o-
Messrs. Cooke and Hathaway hadshown the necessity for the passageof tho hill II was adopted with very few
dissenting voices.

. * .

Mr. Bryant, by request, introduced a
bill to prevent failure to properly re¬
turn marriage licenses, and providingthat the party celebrating marriagesto he fined for such failure, definingIhodutyof the Clerk and the duly of
the Auditor of Public Accounts. The bill
provides that the clerk of the court Is¬
suing the license shall, on the first of
March of each year, notify such per-

sons who have purchased marriage li¬
censes that the licence has not been
returned as required by law IT the
party performing the ceremony falls to
return the license within two months
the Clerk shall present the matter to
the Court, and the offending party shall
he lined $5, of which sum the clerk shall
retain $2 as'his fee. The penalty under
this hill Is merely cumulative, and no
existing laws are repealed regarding
penalties Inflicted on parties celebrating
marriages Ccr failure to make proper
returns. It Is further provided that the
Auditor of Public Accounts shall have
printed ut the bottom of the forms or
marriage licenses tit bold type a brief
summary of the law relating to penal¬
ties for the failure of parties celebrating
marriages to promptly return the mar¬
riage licenses.
*

Mr. Cralg offered In the Mouse a bill
to require all Slate, county, anil muni¬
cipal officers who have to give bonds
to furnish security In some trust or
fidelity company.

. . *

A very Important bill, of which Mr.
Parks, of Page, Is patron, Is before the
Finance Committee of the House. It
seeks to amend section s of the existing
tax bill so as lo require commissioners
iof the revenue to make out in detail the
name or maker, (Into, and other evi¬
dences of debt due and payable, the
sumo lo be signed and sworn lo by the
tax-payer and signed by the Commis¬
sioner. The list and statement shall
he (lied with the Clerk of the Court,
who shall preserve the same In his of-
llce and they shall hot lie Inspected by
any one except the tux-payer and Com¬
missioner or Revenue except by an or¬
der from a court or competent Jurisdic¬
tion. This bill Is one nf the most Im¬
portant now before the Finance Com¬
mittee.

. * .

Mr. Cabell Offered a bill In the House
to Incorporate the Society Of. Colonial
Wars In the State or Virginia. The
corporalors are Joseph Bryan, Oustn-
vus Arinlphus Walker. Vlrglnlus New¬
ton. Richard Thomas. Walker Duke, Jr.,Thomas Holling. Jr., Edward Cnrrlng;ton Mayo, James Lyons, William
lames Walker. John Garland Walker.
James Alston Cabell. and Thomas Nel¬
son Carter. The objects are social and
patriotic.

The Senate to-day pased Mr. Btuhbs'
resolution providing for making a copyfrom the muster rolls In the War De¬
partment at Washington of the names
of Hie persons from Virginia who en¬
listed in the Confederate service. When
the mailer came up Mr. Slubhs made
n very eloquent and patriotic speech In
favor of tho cdoptlon of Hie resolution.

The House Committee on Privilegesand Elections this morning continued
until next afternoon at 3::!0 o'clock the
consideration of the contested* election
ense of Hudson against Kccsce, from
Halifax.

» * .

Senator Withers and Delegate Me-
Rae were paired at the Democratic
caucus last night. Mr. Withers would
have voted for Messrs Hardaway and
Wilson, and Mr, Mcltae for Messrs.
Woods and Adams.

Mr. Man pin has :i hill before l he[Finance Committee of tlie House'making It the duty or the Clerk of the
[Court to collect the fee or the f*nm-mlssloner or Revenue when a deed Isfiled for record. It provides for a fee
every lime the deed to the same proper¬ty is recorded. Tin- bill has been re¬
ferred to the Attorney General for his
opinion as to the fees,

t'npt. 'Iiirslt nil's neatli.
The Virginian yesterday announcedthe death at Sunford. Md.. on December

13th, of Captain .lohn II. Marshall, for¬
merly a resident of Norfolk. CaptainMarshall was born in Wilmington, N.
C, in 18-15. When quite a young man
he prepared himself for u pilot, in which
profession ho was well-known und pro¬ficient. He came to Norfolk from Char¬
leston, S. ('.. in IS*:, having the latter
place an account of the earthquake, lie
left Norfolk about a month ago for
Maine, where he had an engagement to
take a boat to Florida. A few days ar¬
tet- arriving in Maim- in- was taken very
ill. or heart failure, and died after a
short illness.
Captain Marshall was a Confederate

sohltet- and up to the time of his death
was n member of the Pickett-Huchntiau
Camp of this city. This Is the second
loss by death which his family have
been called on to bear, his youngest son
having died in September last. He
leaves a sister, a wife and six children
to mourn his death. Funpral notice will
be given hereafter.

Tim ladies should n-ad tho advertise¬
ment of Messrs. Levy Bros.', which lip?
pears in this morning's Virginian. The
firm Is offering many articles which
will please the ladles and at prices
which cannot fall to suit them. The
firm announces that commencing to¬
morrow (Monday) morning und con¬
tinuing during the week, they will offer
surprises In every lim- of goods in their
store. If you want to make one dollar
go as far as two they say that now Is
the opportunity and Levy Bros.. 174
Main street, is tin- place. Read the
"ad."

In Looking lor \ ihm Presents
be sure to call and see the new goods
received by Frank II. Gale this week.
Every day something new. and his
prices arc low down. From now to
Xma.s he will sell line diamonds and
watches almost at cost. Call on him
and save money.
THE PLACE IS 152 MAIN STREET.
The McCleary-MeClellau Live Slock

Company will sell at their auction sale
next Tuesday. December 17th. 250 horses
and mules. Our shippers advise us
that these are the smoothest and liest
let of stock they have shipped tills sea¬
son. Among the number will be a
car load «>f fast trotters, pnec-rs, and
road horses from Fll Kindlg. some of
which can heat a 2:.t0 gait sure. Also
about 100 mules from 14 to 10 hands
high. Don't misis this sale, you can
come and buy any kind of a horse you
want at your own price.

Levy Tiros.

He Arrives in Berkley on a Special Train
Over the Norfolk and Southern Railroad..

HE CAME BY WAY OF ELIZABETH CITY.
Ami i.«<i( at Once lor Washington

on lite i.lgiiiliotiKo Steamer Maple
Hum I.Itile lo Sny lo Siinnpii|l«t
Itcportcr», Hut Enjoyed II In Trip
Very .llucll.TllOMO Will! Hlui.

President Cleveland Is on Ills way
lo Washington, lie was here last nlejit
not in Norfolk, hut In Herkley, the fu¬

ture .Seventh Ward of Norfolk. He was
In the corporate limits of the little town
just twelve minute.-. Just long enough
to lot a few of the good ueople Of the
town to got a glimpse of him
With the President were Or. O'Reilly:

Commander Wildes, of the Lighthouse
Board, and Lighthouse? Inspector La.m-
berton.
Tbc steamer Violet, with the Presiden¬

tial parly on board, left Hat torus early
yesterday morning and steamed up
through Pomllco Sound to Elisabeth
t'lty. for tho water In the Albemarle
and Chesapeake Canal had gone so low
that even though the Violet can run
In very shallow water, she could not get
I hrougli
Tin- Presidential parly arrived at Elis¬

abeth City about ö o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon, ami among the first to call on
him was a Virginian reporter In. It
few minutes the news of the Presi¬
dent's presence became known through
the little city, ami hundreds called to
pay their respects, among them several
or the ministers who are attending the
Methodist Conference tit thai point.
Hundreds shook hands with him, and a
countryman caused considerable laugh¬
ter by saying to the President lit a
loin] voice:
"Hive my love to Madame and the

babies."
THE SPECIAL TRAIN.

While the President was entertain¬
ing the people on the Violet, arrange¬
ments were being made lo convey him
and his parly to Berkley on a special
train. Tho train was made up and
came through In charge of Mr. William
King, arriving in Berkley at '.l:'M o'clock
lasl night, where reporters of all the
morning papers were walling for him.Tho train ran into the yard of the Nor¬
folk find Southern railroad, where, at
the wharf, the steamer Maple was wait¬
ing to convey the party to the nation's
Capital, a telegram having previouslybeen sent to the buoy yard, in Ports¬mouth, to have the steamer in readiness
at the railway wharf.
Mr. King was the first to alight. He

was followed by the President and the
two lockt il arms and started toward the
steamer, the other members of the
party following on behind.
As {he President stepped on the Maplehe was at once besieged by the news¬

paper men. Ho had little to say, how¬
ever.

THE PRESIDENT'S LHCIC.
"What success did you have," was

asked him.
"Very good." was the President's re¬

ply.
Just then four colored men came on

board> bearing as many bunches ofducks. This told, better than words,the result of the trip. Among thoseducks were blue bills, sprig-tails, mal¬lards and brant, but very few canvasbucks
When the President was told of the

dentil of Allen (i. Tliurtnan he droppedhis head ami said:
"Yes. I heard. It to-day with verydeep regret."
The President did hot touch upon af¬

fairs of. State, but said he had had a
rough trip. Ho had received very lit¬
tle news from Washington and seemed
to bo glad to get hack.
At 9:48 o'clock. Just twelve minutes

after caching Berkley, the lines of the
Maple were cost off ami the vessel
Steamed away for Washington.To-morrtiw morning President Cleve¬
lank will ho at the executive Mansion
In Washington, from which place he
has been absent about ten days on a
duck bunting expedition In North Caro¬
lina. Pew people in Norfolk have
known anything <>f the whereabouts of
the President since he passed throughthis harbor a week ago yesterday morn¬
ing. It will be remembered that he ar¬
rived here Oll the .-.'earner Maple, and
was at Once transferred to the Violet
Oil which he left through the Albemarle
ami Chesapeake canal for the duckinggrounds.
The Virginian tills morning can posi¬tively state that Presldenl Cleveland

has spent tho entire time since his de¬
parture from Norfolk at and in the
VlC'nlty of Cape Charles light, where
he arrived early last Sunday morn¬
ing.
Captain J. C. Simpson, of the schoon¬

er Gertrude T. Browning, whose home
Is at Müllems, yesterday told a Vir¬
ginian reporter all about the seo.tlon
and the President's efforts at shooting
the game In which the North Carolina
Sounds abound.

CAPE CHANNEL.
Cape Channel Is the entrance to the

cape light from Pomllco Sound. It Is
about four or five miles long, with sev¬
eral lakes near the main land. These
lakes abound In such game as swan.
Wild geese, red heads, blue bills, black
sprig tail, mallards;, and brant ducks,
with an occasional canvass back, (in
the main hind, nbout the light house,
deer are numerous, and II is possible
thai the Presldenl has put In some time
after these fleet-fooled inhabitants of
the forest.
The Violet never enters Cape Chan¬

nel but anchors about its mouth, about
four or live miles from the mainland
and six or seven miles from the light,
which Is on the seacoast side of the
mainland. In this channel Ss< Cape
Reef and Devil Shoal, and It Is n.t one
of these points the President's blinds
ore always located. This is one of the
best ducking orrotinds In the section
and here the President can bang away

«t dinks an <iay, us they come down tofood on the wild celery Which growsIn tin- adjacent marshes. These marsh¬
es extend two or three miles out InI'umlteu Sound, and are a favoritefeeding ground.
As to the result or the present expedi¬tion, lit tit- Is known, as only one day'sshooting lias been reported, and thisInformation fame from a captain of

a sailing vessel several days ago, andhas not been authenticated,

HEPTASOPHS TO CELEBRATE.
A INibltt- Installation c,r otto :oi s null

n Mormon*
The Installation of .the officers ofFriendship Conclave, No', 2, Ileptusophs

or S. W. M.. on Friday night, January3, 1890, will be followed by a musicaland literary entertainment to como offin Urn audience room of the conclave,L» which the members' families andfriends of tho Conclave will be Invited.The arrangements for the entertain¬
ment have been placed In the baudsor the following committed from theCondlaVe: Me.--is. George \V. Wright;Ws F. Gregory, John Whltchcad, mod11. (.'. Smith.
The best local talent, musical and lit¬

erary, will be secured for the occasion,and no effort will be spared to make It
a most pleasurable event, At the doneof the entertainment a tempting arrayor refreshments will be served to the
guests.
On .Sunday evening, January 12th,1800, the Conclave will celebrate Its

twenty-eighth anniversary. The occa¬
sion gives promise of being a memora¬
ble event In the history of the order in
this city anil section.

It will, lie it public service to take
place at Centenary M. 13. Church. Tho
programme will consist of sacred music
by tin? aholr of iht> church, and a Her-
mpn oil the "History, Origin. Growth,and Benevolent Purposes of the Or¬
der." Including an account of the work
of charity dispensed by FriendshipCcuiolavc during the twenty-eight yearsof Iis existence
Friendship Conclave will be present In

roll ranks, and will be Joined by Vir¬ginia anil Columbia Conclaves, of this
city, arid Gamma Conclave, of Ports¬
mouth
The tts-e of the Church has been grant¬ed the order for the evening In questionand the Rev. 10. H. Rowlings has kindlyconsented to deliver the discourse.
The arrangements for this anniver¬

sary celebration has been placed In tile
hands of P; A. W. F. Gregory, who will
use every effort to make the event one
of Interest and profit to all who may
participate.
Tlio programme of exercises will be

published In full In the press In duo
time for tile benefit of the public, to
whom a cordial invitation Is extended.

Oflleors Elected.
Dahlgrcn Post No. -i. U. A. R.. De¬

partment of Virginia and North Caro¬
lina, composed J>f colored men, has
elected the following olllcers: Post
Commander, James E. Fuller (sixth
term): Senior Vice Commander, Nicho¬
las Langley; Adjutant, James P, Car¬
ter; Surgeon, Joshua Rrlckhonse; Chap¬
lain. James 13. Cordon; Quartermaster;John It. Glbbs; Officer of the Day, Dan¬
iel Langley; Officer of tin? Guard, Thom¬
as Burroll, Sergeant Major, James T.
Hodges; Quartermaster Sergeant. Ear-
ly dames; Guard, Isaac Fltchett; Dele¬
gates to the Department Encampment,
James P. Carter and D. Langley.

USEFUL iiomiiay uift.h.

Special llnrgains This Week- Wright's
IUU 'Hi.in Street.

HANDK ERCHIEFS.5c. Ladles' H. S.
Handkerchiefs, block borders, worth
10c.

Ri'/jc. Ladles' Embroidered Handker¬chiefs, worth 25c.
.jr.c. Dailies' Fine Embroidered Hand¬

kerchiefs, worth 38 and r>()c.
12V&C. H.iulies' (initial Handkerdhlcfs,

worth 15c
12'i.e. Gents Initial Handkerchiefs,worth

If.e.
25c. Cent's Pure Linen Initial Hand¬

kerchiefs, worth 37c.
49c. Cent's Fine Silk Initial Handker¬chiefs, worth 75e.
GENT'S NECKWEAR.26c. large line

Geiit's Ties In teclts and four-ln-
hands. Lovely styles, sold as high
as f«0c.

r.Oc. Rich Tieis. In Tecks.. Imperials. Do
Jolrivillea, and four-ln-hands, value
75e. and $1.

Handsome silk mufflers at $1, $1.25, and
$1.50 ench.

JEWELRY.25ct Sterling Silver Cuff-
Rut tons, worth 60c.

25c sterling Silver Breast Pins,worth
",0c.

49c. Sterling silver Waist Sets, worth
$1.

Rig bargains in baby pins, stick pins,
earrings, cuff buttons, &c &c.

EXTRA SPECIAL RARGAINS.98c. 26-
Irich Silk Gloria Umbrellas, worth
$1.50.

SI.IS, 2f. Inch Silk Gloria Umbrellas. $2.
fiHc. Saline Covered Comforts, worth

$1.50.
fiSc flvef-foot Japanese Rugs, worth

$1.50.
Chenille Portieres, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98,S4.9S. and up.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 69, 98c,$1.1», $1.49, $198. $2.50, $2.98, $3.48,and $3.98.
Real irlsli Point Lace Curtains at $1.98,$3.98, $4.98. and up.
LADIES' JACKETS AND CAPES.Afew left, maybe Just your size, andthe price will be about one-halfvalue. WRIGHT'S

I 106 Main street.

Tho Demand Increases.
The demand Increases for our Patrol$2 Shoe, which Is so well adapted forthe weather we are now having. Madewith three solid leather soles in gaitersand laced. *

Policemen, foundry men. blacksmithspainters! and all' kinds of mechanics
wear them.-
Those that want an easy, broad shoe

should: call at
HELLER'S SHOE STORE,46 Bank street, opposite Courthouse.

OLD ROMAN INTERRED
The Services Over the Remains of the De»;

parted and Revered Statesman.

GOVERNOR M'KINLEY AN EARLY ARRIVAL
More Present Thun Could lie Ada

¦uitfed.Flowers In Profusion Ucok
lIn- C'otlin.The Sinuc Funeral Sei»
vlec I'rciichcd as thut DcIlvcrocV
ill Hie Funeral of )Im, Ttiurmnu.

ColumbUR. O., Dec. II..Brief andj;.Dimple burlul Services of Allen G: Thür-!'man were held at the family residence';at Washington avenue and Bich street L-tlila morning. Then- were many more*
present than could he admitted to the
house, notwithstanding the privat»character of the funeral. A profusion',of flowers covered the space about the
eollln, which was placed In an archwayrleading 'from the 'residence the de-fnceased had occupied to that occupied^by ills son. Allen W. Thurman. Amongthe early arrivals was Governor McKIn--
ley, accompanied by the State otflclals.
JSx-Gove.rnor Campbell and Hon. L«y'T. Neal, of Chllllcothc. were also prca-'cnt.
The services at the house were con- j.ducted by Rev. .7. L>. Grover, himself S9\.

years old, and a. close friend of the de-.
ceased. Mr. Grover officiated at theefuneral of Mrs. Thurman, throe yearft-jvngo, and the service deeply lmpresEedj.'iJudge Thurman, who at that time re-.'
quested Rev. Mr. Grover to repeat It atvhis funeral. The service consisted otthe rending of the 00th Psalm, thsLord's Prayer, reading of n. npeelal fu¬neral rile, reading from 10th chapter;of the First Corinthians."Now is Christ,risen ami become first fruits of then*'that sleep."--followed by the benedlc-V.tlon.
Aftqr all thotla present had with-jdrawn nnd left the family alone wltflithe dead Mr. Grove again offered pray-,

er and the family having withdrawingtho residence was thrown open ancVthose who had not been able to gain^admission were permitted to pass;through the halls and view the remains.Mr. Grover announced that the ser-.vIccb would bo concluded, privately atthe grave by Rev. E. L. -Rex ford, of thoUn I Versa l Ist Church. The remain:*
were Interred In Greenlawn Cemeteryby the side of his wife. The pall-bear-''
ers wore: Grandsons A. L. Thurman»'Allen G: Thurmnn and .Gwynqett. Jor¬dan, of Urbnna; Nephews McKldln "Dun.'.;of Bellfontainc. end Join: O. Dun. or;Columbus, nnd the faithful colored body.;servant, Joseph Matthews. The eusket'i
was plain, but elegant, covernd wSth'Yblack broadcloth, with oxidized exten-'.'
sion bars, running the entire length oCthe casket. The following inscription V!appeared on a plain silver lilato on thacasket:
"Allen Cranberry Thurman, Born No».Vvember 13, 1813'; Died Deqember 12,1805."
Tn tho casket, the remains of Judge:';;Thurman appeared as natural as in HforHis last illness was free from any se<

vere ravages of disease and the sturdy;:rugged Impression of his face had notdisappeared, but is quite as natural a.i
ever.

ievy mtos.

171 Main Street, 174 Main Street.
Extraordinary Speeiiil Snle.Holiday

I'renontN, Cloaks. llrcH« fiooila, Tli«S
hie l.lneiiN, Towels, Gloves, Bio«
slcry. Blanket*!, and Winter t'ti¬
llerwear.

Beginning Monday, December ICth.and continuing the whole week. lt'»i,usual for stores to have reduction salea'vafter the busy season. Not so wlthiLevy Bros. Now when the rush Is oir,jand everybody looking for bargalns/weiStake advantage of the fact to gtyemthe greatest surprises In every line .of !
goods. 'Don't for one mLnuite thlrikfijthis is one of the every-day style oCcatchy advertisements, for we waiit:-;to Impress you with the faot that novar,;before In the history of tho dry goods /trade have you been enabled to buyv.jsuch bargains as we arc going to glvftyyou next week. "When every one .wer";know is trying to make one dollar do-,the work of two dollar?, you will appre-/'elate the fact that we are trying to.";help you. A pretty dress pattern will'-:
make an acceptable Christmas gift, and'
you may here select one os low as $1;up to $10 a pattern ,or probably som
dear one has expressed a wish for
cape or cloak. "You may depend on our
assistance In selectüig. Our line of
Handkerchiefs was never as large or?
so cheap. Any quality and price, fror*'-
3, 5, and 10c. up to 25. 50, and 75c eafi'Or maybe it is kid gloves you waTtt.
We are the agents for genuine Foster
kid gloves, für top gloves for ladles'
men's, or children's wear. Wool glo*^""
and mitts.
A special cheap lino of the fnshlonabj

feather boas, 39, 50, 75e, $1, up to .52.61
each.all great values.
Our special holiday display of beautt,-

ful celluloid, plush, leather, and sll*<
finish goods lias never been equaJR
and prices never so low as at this sal
Dressing cases, manicure and shavin
cases, collar and cuff and glove am
handkerchief boxes, jewel eases, smoS
era' seta, odor bottles, picture frame'
mirrors, pictures, albums, fann, pocl«
books, chatelaine bags, and numeroti
other fnney goods.
Bargains.come prepared to see nur-,"

prises, such bargains as wo'now offers
no house has ever had the courago to'
offer an appreciative public before^
Come early to avoid the rush:
The Great Modern Dry Goods Store.

LEVY BROS,,
174 Main «t

"Our" novelties in cut glass.'
mounted, ore all new and low
Chapman iSc'Jakeman.

"NeweBt .üiscoveriir*^Ipalu.-'M. Y. I>. S^ms",


